## Impact Rotor Selection Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAIN BIRD SERIES</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SPRAY DISTANCE</th>
<th>TYPE OF SPRINKLER</th>
<th>TYPE OF AREA TO WATER</th>
<th>WATER FLOW RATE</th>
<th>OTHER FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POP-UP IMPACT HEADS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PAW Series Impact Sprinklers | A05 MAXPAW | 24’ - 45’ | Traditional Pop-up Impact Sprinkler | Lawn | Low-High | • Dirty water tolerant design  
• Full and part circle adjustment |
| PAW Series Impact Sprinklers | LG3 MINPAW | 25’ - 36’ | Traditional Pop-up Impact Sprinkler | Lawn | Low | • Dirty water tolerant design  
• Interchangeable nozzles for different flow rates  
• Full and part circle adjustment |
| P Series Impact Sprinklers | 25PJDA-C | 20’ - 41’ | Traditional Riser mounted Impact Sprinkler | Lawn or shrubs | Medium | • Heavy duty brass construction for reliable performance  
• Full and part circle adjustments |
| P Series Impact Sprinklers | PSR | 25’ - 41’ | Traditional Riser mounted Impact Sprinkler | Lawn or shrubs | Medium | • Durable high impact polymer and stainless steel construction  
• Full and part circle adjustments |
| P Series Impact Sprinklers | PSR | 22’ - 38’ | Traditional Riser mounted Impact Sprinkler | Lawn or shrubs | Low | • Low water pressure design |